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DISEASES OF THE NERVOUS SYSTEII. By Sir Francis Walshe, iMl.D., D.Sc., F R.S.
Tenth Edition. (Pp. xii + 381; figs. 60. 35s.) Edinburgh and London: E. & S. Livin.gstone,
1963.
THiE appeartanice of the tenth editioni of this textbook twenty-threc years since it was first
published reflects its great pol)Ulllarity. The author alludes in the prefatce that its reviewers
would probably not be drawn from the ranks of those to vholom the 1)ook is particularly
directed, namely, students aind general practitioniers. I am certain that the book would
have their enthusiastic aild grateful approval. It is clear and precise andl easy to read.
One never hals the feeling that the many advances iii neiurology over the past couple
of decades have been haphazard1ly iniserted but rattlher the text keeps a first edition
freshness while being uI) to (late. As in the nintlh edition the author's son, I)r. Jolhn
WValshe, las wx-ritten a competent chapter oII liver-brain relationships.
All practitioners %vill gaiIn from readiIng this book aind I would hiiglhly recomiimenid it
for senior medical studenits. It is vell produced at a reasonable price. L. J. H.
CARDIAC OUTPUT AND REGIONAL BLOOD FLOW. By 0. L. XVade and J. Al.
Bishop. (Pp. xv + 268; illustrated. 45s.) Oxford: Blackwell Scientific Productions, 1962.
PROGRESS in medicine and science depenids on asking the right questions and having the
mea.ns to aniswer them. The key questions about the circulation of the blood are (1) x0hat
is the cardiac output? and (2) in what proportions is it distributed to the various parts
of the body? These questions hiave, uIntil recently, been diflicult to answer, and so it has
been traditional not to ask them. Observations have l)een made of more easily measured
parameters, such as arterial and venous pressures, the size of the heart, the rate and
rhythm of its beat, anid the action of its muscle as revealed by the electrocardiograph. Tlhese,
and other measurements, and the methods of clinical examination are of uinquestioned
importance, but they leave us in ignorance as to the exact effectiveiness of the pumping
aiction of the heart.
Only in the last two decades have methods, both based on Fick's principle, andl employinlg
measurements respectively of foreign dye concentration, and of gaseous exchange, beenl
b)rought to a state of generally acknowvledged reliability and been widely employed for
measurement of the cardiac output in a variety of niormal and diseased conditions. The
methods are complex and exacting, and require the co-operation of highly skilled observers.
The total amount of data is still not very large.
One of the most notable contributions from anywlhere in the world to this field was made
b)y the group in Birmingham led by K. W. (nIow Professor) Donald from 1951 onwards.
0. L. Wade, now Professor of Pharmacology and Thelrapeutics at Queen's University, and
J. M. Bishop were two senior members of this group. Their monograph, written with
vivid clarity, critically discusses and evaluates not only the previously published and
a good deal of unpublished Birminigham work, but reviews all the other important work
in the field.
Mention can be made here of only a fewv of the inlerestiing conclusioins that emerge. In
patients with heart disease there is, surprisingly, a very poor correlationi between' the cardiac
output and the extent of the disability due to breathlessness on the presence of congestive
heart failure. Cardiac output is much more severely reduced when valvular disease places
a burden on the right ventricle than when it does so on the left ventricle. Auricular
librillation has little effect on the output of an otherwise normal heart, but severely restricts
the output in patients with disease of the mitral valves. Patients with heart disease reduce
the flow of blood to areas of the body other than the heart, brain and active muscles, to
extremely low levels, so that some venous blood returns allmost completely stripped of
oxygen. Blood is re-distributed much more drastically than in a Iiormal person similarly
exercised. The stimulus for, and mechanism of, this redistribution remain to be discovered.
This book should be in the library of every physiologist and physician interested in the
circulation. It is splendidly produced, the diagrams are clear and easy to understand, and
118the text is singularly free of typographical errors. Professor WVade and Dr. Bishop are, to be
congratulated on a book which will he a standard work of reference, and a source of
stimulation, for many years. A. D. M. G.
AIDS TO BACTERIOLOGY FOR NURSES. By E. Joan Bocock, S.R.N., S.C.M., D.N.
(London), and Katharine F. Armstrong, S.RN., S.C.M., D.N.(London). Second Edition.
(Pp. xi + 188; figs. 43. 10s. 6d.) London: Bailliere, Tindall & Cox, 19,62.
THE second edition of this small paper-back textbook three years after the first edition
speaks for its wvell-deserved popularity.
It covers all that the nurse needs to know about bacteriology, most of what she needs to
know about immunity and immunization, and much about methods for the prevention
of infection.
A few criticisms, however, may not be amiss. Fig. 16 is very poor, and unnecessary in
viewv of Fig. 17. The section in chapter ten on killing bacteria by heat is sadly out of
date, from the point of view of pressures, temperatures and sterilization times, with the
increasing introduction and use of high vacuum, high temperature steam sterilizers.. Dressing
drums appear to be on the way out, and no reasons are given for correct and incorrect
positioning of drums and dressings in the autoclave.
It is surprising that there is no mention of the principles and organization of Central Sterile
Supply Departments, which are increasing rapidly in number in hospitals everywhere.
Tables on pages 125 and 147 need revision in respect of moist heat sterilization. There is
no reference in the text to many of the figures, which are often not self-explanatory,
e.g., Figs. 42 and 43.
Despite these faults and omissions, which should be remedied in the next edition, this
admirable and inexpensive book is to be recommended as a valuable aid to nurse training
in the principles of bacteriology, immunity and prevention of hospital infection. v. D. A.
CORRELATIVE NEUROANATOMY AND FUNCTIONAL NEUROLOGY. By Joseph
G. Chusid and Joseph J. McDonald. Eleventh Edition. (Pp. 386; illustrated; $5.50.)
Los Altos, California: Lange Publications, 1962.
THIS is one of a series of vell-known medical publications, the popularity of 'which in
America can be judged by the fact that, since 1938, when the book tirst appeared, there
have been no less than eleven editions.
The authors intend it for the beginner in neurology and recommend that it should l)e
used as an aid or supplement to stanidard works. But the British undergraduate, accustomed
to pocket-sized volumes of this kind, may be put off by its size (10" X 6.") and its 373
pages of tightly condensed information presented in synopsis fashion. To the post-graduate,
however, it has much to offer in providing the greatest range of accurate information within
the smallest possible compass. Thus, the introductory chapter gives a brief resume of the
embryology of the nervous system. Chapter two deals with neuro-chemistry; chapters
three and four with the anatomy and physiology of the brain and spinal cord. In section
II peripheral nerves and autonomic function are discussed; section III considers the clinical
principles of neurodiagnosis and includes chapters on electromyography, electroencephalo-
graphy and radiological examination. Many experienced neurologists will find the book useful
for reference in preparing lectures and clinical demonstiations and one of its best features
is the profusion and excellence of the illustrations.
The final section gives brief accounts of neurological diseases, not only common ones
but rare diseases such as Refsum's syndrome and metachromatic leukoencephalopathy
(Greenfield's disease). Finally, there is an appendix containing useful charts of infant and
child development but a rather inadequate account of the technique of clinical neurological
examination. This is the only adverse criticism one has to make. The authors might have
(lonie better had they restricte(d their survey of diseases and(I been more generous in their
treatme(nt of this most important aspect of the subject. R. S. A
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